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Control of Delairea odorata (Cape Ivy) in native forest 
with the herbicide c10pyralid 

Peter C. Fagg, Lands and Forests Division, Department of Conservat ion, Forests 
a nd La nds, 378 COlha m R oad Kcw, V iclo ria 310\, Auslra lia. 

Summary 
Two explora tory trials were carri~d out in 
the Sherbrnoke Forest to ev<t luate the se lec
tive herbicide Lontrel (active constituent 
300 g L-1 dopyralid) for the coot rol of De
[airea ndorota Lemaire (syn. Senecio mikan
ioides Otto ex Wa lp.) (Cape Ivy). This intro
duced plant is n \o\;despread bush hind weed 
in southern Victoria and elsewhere in Aus
tnllia. 

Wilhin II weeks of trealmenl , J!ood con
trol WtlS obtained with Lonlrel a pplied us
ing either hand-held rope-wick or con
Irolled-dmiliel applicators. Summer nnd 
winter applications resuftl!d in simi lar lev
els of control. Howe,rer, in Ihe lIhsence of 
follow-up trea tment, D. odorola had re-colo
nised the plots to 50-700/li of the original ex
tent within 12 months. For lung-term con
trol, follow-up chemical or ~anual/me
cflllnic<l lireatment within 6-9 months of the 
inilial treOltmenl is clearly essenti .. 1. 

The tri .. ls nnd th l! Iiter-tture show that 
Lunlrel h~l s the potential to C~IUse damage 
In at least some plan t species in the follow
ing families: AsteraceHe, Mimosaceae, 
Fnbnceae, Solanaceae, Munimiaceae, Urli
caceae and Bignoniaceae. Accord ingly, 
where native species in these fllmilies occur 
in association with D_ odoroJa, :lOy applica
tion of Lonlrel shou ld be carried out cnre
fully. Though further resenrch is needed III 
confirm the most appropriate Lontrel ap
I1li C<ltion r:ltes and timing, this study has 
identified an effective control mel hod for D. 
odorala. 

Introduction 

and may climb up (and cover) ta lle r vegeta
tion and tree t runk ~ to heights or about 5 m 
(Figure I). The leaves usually have six, 
pointed lobes and arc distinct ive ly light 
green and neshy; the dense ye llow nower 
heads a rc conspicuous du ri ng nowering in 
winte r (Lamp and Collet 1984, FOSF and 
CFL 1985). 

D. odorata is di stinguishable from Ihe 
similar but more common /ledera h('!it L. 
(English Ivy) by its lighter green and softer 
leaves and stems. and its yel1 0w nowers. D. 
odomtn belongs 10 Ihe Asteraceae plant 
ramily which is bownically unrelaled 10 that 
or 11. he/it (Araliaceae). 

In recent yea rs, D. MOIT/ta has :'Ipparent ly 
increased in exten t and intensity of infesla
tion in many forest areas. and Adai r (1987) 
has classi fied it <IS nne of Victoria 's more 
se rious 'environ menlOl' weeds. 

In Sherbrooke Forest (within the Dande
nang Ranges National Park) the re a re se
vere inrestations or both 11. helit and D. 
odomta. especially a long roadsides. Al
though manual removal methods (by volun
tary workers) have been lI sed against H. he
lix in the Park, a less resource-demanding 
method ror the control or D. odomta was 
sought by the Department of Conservation, 
Forests and Lands. 

This report describes two sma ll, explora
tory tri<Jl s established in Sherbrooke Forest 
ncar Kall isla, designed to provide prelimi
nary inrormation on (i) whether the selective 
herbicide Lontrel was active against D. 
oc/omla. (ii) ir so, Ihe best method, ra te , and 
season of application, and (iii) any adverse 
efrects of Lonlrel on native plant species 
growing in associat ion wit h D. odornla . Lon
tre l (active constitu ent 300 g L-I c1 opyralid) 
was selected ror the tria ls because it errec
t ivcJy coni rol s many species in the Aster
aceac family (Dow 198 1). 

Sttldyarea 
The 811 ha Shcrbrookc Forest lies 36 km 

cast of Melbourne. The area has a high an· 
nual rainfall (1400 mm at Kall ista) and deep, 

ferti le soils. In the experiment al area, SQ...6() 
m lal1 Eucalyptus regnons F. Mucll. (M oun
tain Ash) is the dominan t species, with ACll

cia deafhata Link . (Si lver Wallie). O/eOli a 
mgopllylla (Labill .) Benth. (Musk Daisy
bush), and C)'alhea auslmli.'i (R. S r.) Domin. 
(Rough Tree-fern ) being three of the most 
com mon, nalive undcrslorey species. 

Materials and methods 

Trial J 
In this initia l tria l, LontrcJ was applied on 30 
June 1983 using a hand-held rope-wiCk ap
plicaror (a Winstone Weed Wiper) 10 D. 
odorata on a 3 m x 3 m plot. The tcmpera
turewas about 12°C and some ra in rell about 
rOllr hours after hcrbicide appl ication. The 
dillll ion ratio was I pan Lontrelto 2 part s 
wate r, which is the sa me ra tio as that recom
mended by the rope-wiCk manufacturer ror 
other herbicides. Polystidllim pmliJellll1l (R. 
Br.) C. Presl (Mother Shield-fern) . II. IIdi<. 
and some Rubus JllllicoSliS spp. agg. (Black
berry) occu rred wit hin and beneath the 
'blankel' (90-95% cover) of D. at/orara on 
the plOt. 

To check on thei r tOlerance to Lontrel, 
stems and fOliage of the following nat ive 
species growing adjacem to the 9 m2 plot 
were a lso delibera tely trealCd: 0. (/tgophyllll, 
Copmsma qllOthifida (Lab ill.) D.L. Robin
son (PriCk ly Curran t-bush), Plll/ dorea pall
dorrma (Andr.) Steenis (Wonga Vine), and 
lIc1iclll),sum dClld,.oideum N.A. Wakefield 
(Tree Everlasting). The exotic ga rden 
escape, Croc:osmill x crocosmiiflom (Mont
brctia) wh ich is common on road verges 
(FOSF and CFL 1985), was a lso treated. 

The errects of Lontrel on treated plants 
were visu<l l1y monitored al periodic int ervals 
ror the three yea rs 10 June 1986. 

Trial 2 
This trial, established on 13 January 1984, 
was designed to build on the initi:llly promis
ing result s rrom Trial 1. LOllt rel was ilpplied 
in summer (compared with wint er in Trial I) 

Ddairca ot/olTlta ( syn. Senecio mikonioi
d<s)' (Cape Ivy, Ivy Groundse l o r German 
Ivy) is a perennial. semi-climbing plant that 
is indigenous 10 South Africa. It occurs as a 
weed in South Austra lia, Tasman ia , New 
Sout h Wales and Victo ria (Willis 1972). In 
Victo ria it is now widespread in southern 
districts from Portland and Warrnambool on 
the western coast, Lo Wilsons Promontory, 
and to Mallacoota in fa r East G ippsland 
(Flo ra Survey G roup, Dept. Conservation, 
Forests and Lands (CFL), unpu bl.) . D. 
odomta grows and spreads most vigou rously 
in moist, semi-shaded enviro nments. such as 
damp gUll ies with tree cover. In these situ
ations it forms a lonse mat up to 30 em deep. 

Table L Details or trial Z ror D. odnraJa control, Sherbrooke Forest_ 

• Fcw)tnote: 

this report 
(1988). 

Botanical no menclature in 
fo llows Forbes and Ross 

Method of 
application 

Rope-wick 
Controlled-droplet applica tor 
Controlled- droplet app licator 

Dilution 
or Lontrcl 
with Wil ler 

1:2 
1:3 
I: 1 

Approx. Approx. 
Lontrel plot 
<lpplica t ion area 
rate 
(L ha-' ) (m' ) 

6-8 2S 
2.5 ' 65 
5.0 ' 55 

t Using the smallest nOi'zle (b lue) the now rate al both dilutions was J.2 mL sec-I, which, at 
an operat or walking speed of 1 m sec-I, would result in the indicated application rates. 
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Table 2. Delairea odoraJo cover (% or area) rollowing Lonlrellrealmenls in Trial 
2 , Sherbrooke Foresl, 1984-86. 

Treatment Pre-treatment T imc(dalc) after treat ment 
cover 

11 wks 59 wks 121 wks 
(13.1.1984) (28.3.\984) (28.2.1985) (5.6.1986) 

Rope-wick (6-8 L ha") 95 10 60-70 80 
Controlled-droplet (2.5 L ha·l ) 90 5 50-60 70-80 
Controlled-droplet (5.0 L ha" ) 90 5 40-50 80 

Table 3. Damage 10 native and exolic plant species 6-12 months aner application 
or Lonlrel herbicide at 2.5 - 8.0 L ha'" Sherbrooke Forest. 

Species and fami ly Common name Observed 
(classified by growt h habit) damage 

category '" 
I 2 3 4 

Tall sh .uhs (1.5-5 m) incl. young 
trees and tree rerns 
Acacia dealbala (Mimosaccae) Si lver Wattle x 
Cyolh ea australis (Cyathaceac) Rough Tree-fern x 
· CeSlnlm elego" s (Solanaceae) Ccstrum x 
Eucalyptus regnons (Myn3ceae) Mountain Ash x 
Hedycorya angu.mfolia (Monimiaceae) Austral Mulberry x 
Helichrysum delldm ideum (Aslcraceac) Tree Everlasting x 
·/lex aquifo/ium (Aqu ifoliaccae) Holly x 
Olearia Ofgophylla (Aslcraccac) Musk Daisy-bush x 
Prostan,hem IOS;Olll"05 (Lamiaceac) C hristmas Bush x 

Low shrubs (0.5-1.5 m ) incl . ferns 
• Berbelis darwinii (Berberidaceae) Dnrwin's Barberry x 
Coprosma quadrifida (Rubiaceae) Prickly Currant-bush x 
· Crocosmia x crocosmiif1ora (l ridaceae) Montbretia x 
/1istiopteris incisa (Dennstaedtiaceae) Batswing fern x 
Pimdea axiflom (Thymelacaceae) Bootlace Bush x 
Polystichum prolifemm (Dryopleridaceae) Mother Shield-fern x 
Ul1ica incisa (Urticaceae) Scrub Nettle x 

Ground creepers a nd climhing vines 
Cynoglossum lalifolium (Boraginaceae) Forest Hound's-tongue x 
·Iledem helit: (Araliaceae) English Ivy x 
Pandorea pandorano (Bigno niaceae) Wonga Vine x 
-Rubus fmtico,m.f spp agg. (Rosaceae) Blackberry x 
·De/airea odorata (Asteraceae) Cape Ivy x 

+ No damage observed I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

Minor damage, e.g. leaf distortion 
Substantial damage, e.g. dicback, but recovery evident 
Major damage, c.g. substantial mortality. 

• Exotic species . 

using both a controlled-droplet appl icator (a 
Micron Herbi) and a rope-wick applicato r 
(Figurc 2). Treatment details are given in 
Table 1. 

At the time of treatment, a ir temperatu re 
was about 200C, relative humidi ty was about 
50%, it was sunny, and fOliage was dry; no 
rain fe ll for at least 24 hours after applica
tion. Because of the presence of logs and 
bushes. and undulating terrain, it was rela
tively difficult to achieve even coverage, par-

ticula rly with the cont rolled-droplet applica
tor. 

The three treatcd plots had 90-95% cover 
of D. adomta wit h common associatcd spe
cies being p , probfem", , Cynoglos ... um lal/fo
lium R. Br. (Forest Hound's-Iongue), 
Ceslmm e/egans (Brongn.) Schlecht. 
(Cest rum), R. J!lIticosus spp. agg. UI1ica 
iucisa Poir. (Scrub Nettle), and C. x cmcOJ
miiflora . 

As in Trial I , the responses of the plants in 

the treated plots were visually a~sessed, at 
11 ,59. and 12 1 weeks after treatment. 

Results 
Trial I 
E leven weeks (13 September 1983) aft er 
Lontrel applica tion, the treated D. odorata 
was severely defOliated, with only a few 
green stems remaining, The associated spe
cies were unaffected, shOwing fresh growth. 
The treated branches of 0. argophylla and H 
dendroideum (both in the same family as D, 
odomta) were mOderately to severely defoli
ated , P. pandomna had suffered tip dieback 
but was re-shooting. No damage 10 C. quad
rifida or C. x crocosmiiflora was observed. 

Inspection at 27 weeks (13 January 1984) 
showed that good control of D, odorala had 
been maint ained, and no furth er dieback 
was apparent o n the three species previously 
partly defoliated. A th ird inspection at 37 
weeks (28 March 1984) showed that invading 
D. odomla had covered about 10% of the 9 
m2 plot. R. flllticosus had responded to the 
reduction of competition and had covered 
30% of the plOL The fi nal inspection, on 5 
June 1986, almost three years after treat
ment, revealed that the D, odorata had re
colonised strongly and covered about 70% 
of the plot area . 

Trial 2 
D. odorata cover as estimated before and 
after treatment is shown in T able 2. By 11 
weeks, cover had been dramatically reduced 
from the initial 90-95% to 5-10% in each 
treat ment. However, not all stems and roots 
were killed and apparently it was from these 
organs that fai rly rapid regrowth occurred 
(Table 2). 

The native ground-creeper C. lalifoli1l11l, 
which was smot hered under the D, odorala 
'blanket', was not damaged by the Lontrel 
trea tment and responded to the reduction in 
competition by increasing in extent. How
ever, by June 1986 the D. odorata had once 
aga in over-topped the C. latifo/ium , R. fmti
cosus, which was present to a limited extent 
prior to treatment , spread only slowly after 
the reduction of D. adorala cover, 

The observed responses of the other spe
cies (both native and exotic) growing in the 
treated areas are given in T able 3, which also 
includes observations made during Trial!. 

Discussion 
Control of D. odomla was initia lly equally 
effective with the ropc-wick applica tor and 
the controlled-droplet applicator. Experi
ence with these two methods of application 
in this study and elsewhere (e.g. Fagg 1988), 
shows that: 
i) though the cont rolled-droplet applicator 

is 2-3 times faster, the herbicide can be 
more select ively applied with the rope
wick; 

ii ) the controlled-droplet spray can penetrate 



wecd-infestcd shrubs, which can be an 
advantage over the rope-wick; and 

iii) thc ropc-wick is cheaper, Iightcr, and eas
ie r to ca librat e and maintnin than the con
trollcd-droplct appl icalor. 
It should be notcd that app lication wi th 

' high-volu me' cquipment such as knapsacks 
o r wnk / pump sprayers, would involve much 
grea tcr di lutions of herbicide than those 
used in this study. However, high volume 
applications wou ld usually not be appropri
ate in silU ntions where there nrc sensitive, 
non-t arget plant species. 

There was no clear difference in t he extent 
of D. odomta control between winter <Ind 

summer applications, indicaling that yca r
round treatment is probably feasihle. Fur
ther tests would he needed 10 confirm th is. 

A similm h.'vcl of control W\1S ohtained 
with hoth r;:!les of Lontrel applicd wilh the 
cOlllrolled-droplcl applicmor. This suggCStS 
that a dilution in excess of 1:3 could he effec
tive. Similarly, a grealcrdilu tion than the 1:2 
used in the rope-wick applica to r could be 
effective. but further rep licated trial work is 
needed to ascertain the most effective ra tes. 

Slight spray drift associated with the con
trOlled-droplet application was prob3hly rc
sponsible for the damage toA. denlhnw and 
II. on,!!uftlfolin (Table 3). as these spccics 

figure t . De/airea odoraJa climbing and smothering olher vegel~ltion in Sher· 
brooke Forest. February 1985. 

Figure 2. A ' blanket' or De/airea adora/a in Eucalyptus regnans rorest in 
Shcrbrookc Fores t being treated with Lontrel herbicide using a rope-wick 
applicator. January 1984. 
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wcre not deliberately sprayed, in contrast to 
H. dendmideum, 0. argophylla , and P. pall

doralin, branches of which werc intentionally 
trea tcd as pari of Trial 1. The only other 
nntive species identified as incurring morc 
th il n minor damage was U. illci.m : it was ini
tia lly heavily defoliated. but vigourous basal 
regrowth was observed with in 12 months of 
treatment. 

Previous studies havc also shown that sev
eral species in the plant families represented 
in this study (Table 3). and others such as 
Fabaccnc, are susceptiblc to Lontrel (Dow 
198 1, Fagg and Borschmann 19R5) . Thus. 
any operational treatment of D. odomta with 
Lontrcl, particularly with a spraying system. 
should be carefully planned and applied to 
minimise potcntial damage to native species 
in the following families: Asteraccae, Mimo
saceae, F:Jbaceae, Solanaceae. Monim
iaccae. Urlicaceae and Bignoniaceae. How
ever, several major families such as Myrta
ceae, POilccae, Brassicaceae, Rutaceac, 
Lamiaceae and Rhamnaceae are generally 
tolerant of Lontrel (Dow 1981 , Fagg and 
Flinn 1983. Fagg. unpub!' data) . 

Apart from D. odomla, the on ly other 
exotic species to be substantia lly damaged by 
Lont rcl was Cesflllfll elegans: Leaf distortion 
and tip dicback was still ev ident 59 wceks 
after treatment, though vigorous regrowt h 
was present by 121 weeks. 

No deta iled observations of the means 
regeneration of D. odoraln were made, 
though in Tria l 2 it appeared that regrowth 
was originating from surviving rooted stems. 
As seed germinates readily and cuttings 
strike easily (Jones and Gray 1988), com
plete cradication of D. odomtn is unlikely to 
be successful if any live stcm material re
mains on the sit c. 

h is suggested that a control strategy fo r 
D. odorata should concentrate on (a) new, 
isolated infestations that could feasibly bc 
eradicaled, and (b) advancing edges of an 
existing infestation. To cont rol D. odorata 
adequately in the long term, it is clear that 
follow-up treatment is essent ia l aft er the 
fi rst Lom rcl applicat ion, although th is as
pect was not invcstigalCd in this preliminary 
study. However, it is considered that the fol
low-u p treatment could take the form of ei
ther a second Lontrel applicat ion 6 - 9 
months after the first treatment or a man
ual/mechan ical removal using the Bradley 
Met hod ( Hickey 1981). It is apparent that 
nalive species such as C. latlfolilll1l and 
ground ferns, occupying lhe ground-cover 
niche, do not have the ability to compete 
successfully with D. odorata unless this spe
cies is effectively controlled for a lengthy 
period. 

Lo ntrel is a herbicide of low tox icity to 
mamm.a ls, birds, bees and fish; the LD50 
(rats) is 4300-5000 mg kg 0

1; for human skin it 
is classed as a mi ld irrit ant on repeated or 
prolonged contact , and the concentrate is a 
severe eye irrit il nt (Worthing 1983). How-
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ever, provided that the necessary protective 
clothing is worn, LantTe) presents no haz
ards to the user. It is moderately persistent 
in soil, having an average half-life of 73 days 
(Dow 1981). Stream-water is most unlikely 
to become contaminated above the recom
mended maximum limit for human con
sumption (1.0 mg L .1) if adequate buffer 
strips beside running streams are left un
sprayed (Leitch and Fagg 1986). 

Conclusions 
I. The herbicide clopyralid (as Lontrcl) was 

effect ive in the initial control of the exotic 
weed D. odOrGlD , without posing a threat 
to most nalive plants in the study area. 
However, follow-up treatment using 
chemical or manual methods would be 
essential for long-term caorral. 

2. Any operat ional treatment of D . o<lorala 
with LantTel should be carefully planned 
and executed. to minimise potcntial dam
age to native species in several fami lies, 
such as Asteraccae, Mimosaceae, and 
Fabaceae, 

3. Lontrel may be applied with a hand-held 
rope-wick applicator or a controUed-drop
let applicator (the lattcr is quicker but less 
select ive) at dilutions with water of 1:2 or 
1:3 respectively, Greater dilutions may be 
effective, but further research is needed to 
evalu atc these, as wcll as other possible 
application equipment. 
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